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Ima gine not being able to hear the sound of your child laugh ing, your favor ite song on the radio, or even the per son
on the other end of the phone. Your ears are respons ible for send ing sound and bal ance inform a tion to your brain,
so it is import ant that you keep them clean and healthy. The health experts at Envolve, an integ rated health care
solu tions com pany, have com piled a few tips about the care and main ten ance of your ears.

1. Don’t Poke Around
Because ears are del ic ate and sens it ive, they can be eas ily dam aged or injured if you use any thing to dig around
inside. This means avoid ing using cot ton swabs to clean your ears. Aside from dam aging your ear, you could acci -
dent ally push ear wax fur ther inside your ear by using cot ton swabs.
2. Clean Your Ears
Did you know that ear canals are self-clean ing and ear wax does not form or build up deep inside the ear canal? So
when you use a cot ton swab, you’re actu ally mak ing things worse. To make sure your ears are clean, simply wash
the vis ible parts of the ear with soap and water. After clean ing, use a towel to dry them. To avoid irrit at ing your ear
canal, don’t sub merge your ears in bath water. In some rare cases, a sig ni �c ant accu mu la tion of ear wax may
require a pro fes sional clean ing by your health care pro fes sional, oth er wise a simple wash is enough to main tain the
clean li ness of your ears.
3. Turn It Down
Many people use head phones to drown out sur round ing sounds. When using head phones it is import ant to keep
the volume at a com fort able level, espe cially with ear-bud type head phones, to pre vent noise-induced hear ing
loss. When you’re at places where noise is too loud like con certs, motor sport ing events, or nightclubs, try to wear
earplugs. If you do �nd your self in a situ ation where you are exposed to loud noises for a long period of time, make
sure to give your ears a break and chance to recover before enga ging in addi tional loud activ it ies.
4. Get Them Checked
If you have di�  culty hear ing con ver sa tions, mis un der stand what oth ers say, or fre quently ask oth ers to repeat
what they said, you may be exper i en cing gradual hear ing loss. Have your primary care pro vider (PCP) check your
ears dur ing your annual well ness exam. He or she will be able to determ ine if you need to see an Otolaryngo lo gist or
Audi olo gist for fur ther test ing. Left untreated, hear ing loss has been linked to other health prob lems includ ing
depres sion and demen tia.
If you exper i ence ear pain, or notice a change in your hear ing, con tact your PCP as soon as pos sible.
5. Don’t Stress Out
High levels of stress can bring on Tin nitus, more com monly known as ringing in the ears. Aside from other health
issues asso ci ated with stress, ringing in the ears also con trib utes to di�  culty hear ing, lack of con cen tra tion,
trouble sleep ing, and poten tially hear ing loss. If Tin nitus becomes more fre quent, try chan ging your routine, tak -
ing fre quent breaks from strenu ous activ ity, and avoid ing excess ively loud envir on ments. Con tact your PCP for
more inform a tion if ringing in your ears becomes a fre quent occur rence.
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